
4-H Club Calves 
Bring Good Prices 
At Amarillo

Sherman County 4-H Club calves 
sold for a good price at the Ama
rillo Fat Stock Show. Three were 
sold through the show auction ring 
for an average price of $297.00 a 
calf, and 14 sold through the 
commercial auction ring for an av
erage price of $275.37 a calf. Wal
lace Bridwell contributed nine 
1,100 pound steers to this com- 
merical group which he had dry 
lot fed. Others included Robert 
Keenan two calves; Gene Keenan 
and Leroy Morris each contribut
ed one. The average expense for 
the cost of the calves and feed bill 
was $126.53 for each demonstra
tion.

Vance Morris’ senior calf placed 
41st in a class of 101 calves. Leroy 
Morris’ and Jimmie Weatherford’s 
calves placed 34th and 35th in the 
junior class of 57 calves. Leroy 
Morris wor\ 4th and a $10.00 cash 
prize for showmanship out of the 
$100.00 contributed by Pronger 
Brothers.
Local People Support Calf Sale

The first Sherman County calf 
led into the sales ring by Leroy 
Morris turned a slow spot in the 
calves sale into a spirited bidding 
contest between L. M. Price and 
P. J. Pronger. When the calf was 
finally knocked off at 39 cents a 
pound to the First State Bank of 
Stratford, the two gentlemen were 
surprised to find that they were 
bidding against one another. Oth
er local buyers of calves included 
Price & Price, Arthur Judd, and R. 
C. Buckles of Stratford. The 4-H 
boys appreciated the fine support 
given by these local buyers and 
were happy with the handsome net 
profit .received from all the calf 
sales. These boys will be looking 
for more calves to put on feeding 
demonstration next week as plans 
are being completed to expand this 
program during the present year. '

’47 License Tags 
Must Be Secured 
By March 31

1947 license tags must be secured 
on or before March 31 to avoid 
penalties. Sheriff John Kidwell, 
reminds vehicle owners this week. 
Certificates of title and last year’s 
registration certificates must be 
presented to secure a license under 
Texas laws.

William J. Murdock 
Passes In California

The death of William J. Mur
dock', 76, of Topanga, California, 
marks the passing of another of 
the pioneers who contributed to 
the settlement of the Texas Pan
handle.

William J. Murdock was born in 
Big Rapids, Michigan, December 9, 
1870, and departed this life March 
3, 1947, at his home in Topanga, 
California. He is survived by his 
widow, two sons, Lyall of Kerrick, 
who was visiting him at the time 
of his death, Harold of Felt, Okla
homa, who arrived Wednesday for 
the funeral, seven grandchildren, 
three great grand children and 
many friends and relatives who 
will mourn his passing. Two sons, 
Stanley and Robert, preceded him.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at Grace Cha
pel. After an impressive com
forting service he was laid to rest 
in beautiful Englewood cemetery 
in a spot he had selected many 
years before.

With the lovely thought, “We 
leave thy servant asleep in thy 
care” he was committed to the care 
of the heavenly Father and the 
loved ones who had gone before.

At the age of seven Willie Mur
dock moved with his parents to 
old Clarendon, Texas, enduring 
many hardships common to pio
neer families. The contribution 
of the Murdock family to the his
tory of the plains is mentioned on 
several occasions in the book, “Be
tween Sod and Sun.’ He possess
ed an autographed copy with 
grateful acknowledgment of his 
help in compiling the data for pub
lication.

When a boy Willie went for the 
horses one Sunday so the family 
could attend Sunday School. The 
hobbles were removed and one
'horse missing. Tracking the
horse from one camp to another it 
was three weeks before he gave up 
the search and returned home. A 
year later the horse was recovered 
after the thief fell a victim of In
dians from whom he had stolen 
horses.

Returning to his native,, state at 
the age of twenty-one, he was
married to Miss Lettie Holmes of 
Grand Rapids, and resided there

Legion Will 
Sponsor Local 
Fire Department

American Legion members voted 
to accept the responsibility of 
sponsoring Stratford’s volunteer 
fire department at the meeting of 
the organization Thursday night. 
Membership of the volunteer fire 
department will not be confined to 
Legion personnel but the organiza
tion will assume the responsibility 
of maintaining a well trained fire 
department.

Most of the training needed by 
ex-service personnel will be to 
familiarize the men with use of 
local equipment as they were train
ed to combat chemical warfare 
while in service.

James R. Moore, Commander of 
the 18th District of the American 
Legion, delivered an entertaining 
address, and schooled the organi
zation in the proper ritual for op
ening meetings, the procedure of 
conducting business, and for clos
ing meetings.

Moore dwelt on the objectives of 
the Legion, the service ex-service 
men owed to the Legion, and the 
services the Legion owed to its 
communities.

Earl Bond, Ernest Goule, and 
Conde Donelson were appointed as 
a committee to organize a base ball 
team for the spring and summer 
season. It is the plans of the Le
gion to secure a diamond with pro
per drainage that will provide a 
base ball diamond as well as a soft 
ball diamond which will be avail
able for playing within a short 
time after rains.

Study courses were distributed a- 
mong members who wish to famil
iarize themselves with the working 
program of the Legion.
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Senior Class 
Secures School 
Sound System

Seniors of the Stratford High 
School have devoted $920.00 of the 
money raised at the Hallowe’en 
carnival for the purchase of an 
RCA sound system for all rooms 
in, the high school building. The 
system includes a two-way speak
ing unit for each room with a cen
tral base unit and a record play
er.

Installation of the sound system 
is promised for about April 1. The 
Stratford High School will be one 
of the few schools it’s size to have 
this type of a communication sys
tem.

Perryton District 
Methodist Conference 
Held In Phillips Friday

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols, Mrs. 
C. R. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lovelace and children, C. W. Moon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Blanck at
tended the Perryton District Con
ference at the Methodist Church 
in Phillips Friday.

Van B. Boston was re-elected as' 
a district trustee for 1947.

Shamrock Makes 
Two Locations

Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpora
tion announces two new drilling 
locations, the Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Corporation Price et al No. 6 
in the center of section 57, Block 
2-B, and the Price et al “D” No. 11, 
located in the center of section 38, 
Block 2-B.

County School 
Trustee Elections 
Saturday, April 5

An election for the purpose of 
electing school trustees will be held 
Saturday, Abril 5, for election of 
school trustees for the ensuing 
terms of office.

Polls will be open at the court
house in Stratford for the election 
of a County School Trustee-at- 
Large. Voters in precincts one and 
four and a portion of the voters in 
precincts tw”o and three will vote in 
this election.

Qualified voters of the Texhoma 
Independent School District will 
cast their ballots at the Texhoma, 
Texas school house for a County 
Trustee for precinct three.

Consolidated School District 1 
will vote at the Lone Star School 
house for a County Trustee for 
precinct 2 and also for a County 
Trustee-at-Large.

School Districts 6 and 13 will vote 
at their respective places for Dis
trict Trustees and for a Trustee- 
at-Large. V

$62,300 Available 
For Approved 
Farm Practices

In 1946 not over 33 percent of 
the Sherman County farmers call
ed at the county office to receive 
prior approvals before beginning 
soil building practices on their 
farm. Farmers who failed to get 
a prior approval will not receive a 
conservation payment this year.

The local AAA office has a bud
get of^$62,300.00 to be spent in 
Sherman County this year for 
conservation practices. All farm
ers are urged to call at the office 
and secure a prior approval before 
they start their spring work in or
der that they may receive pay
ments for this work.
Ponds For Livestock Water

Good water produces good live
stock. If you do not have an ade
quate supply of water for your cat
tle see your County AAA Commit
teeman or the County AAA office. 
You are eligible and entitled to 
proper water facilities.

Assistance offered is material 
moved in construction of dam, 10 
cents per cubic yard.
Plowing By May 1

The first plowing of the summer 
fallow practices must be completed 
by May 1, 1947, on all Sherman 
County farms to comply with regu
lations in the 1947 handbook. The 
first operation must be perform
ed early enough to conserve avail
able moisture and shall be follow
ed at such intervals as will control 
weed growth, create a firm seed
bed, and maintain a cloddy, trashy, 
or pitted surface. Protecting 
summer-fallowed acreage will pay 
farmers 50 cents an acre, regard
less of the number of operations.

Mrs. Steve Dugger 
LaidfTo Rest 
Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. 'Steve 
Dugger were conducted in Dalhart 

‘ Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Dug
ger died Monday in an Oklahoma 
City hospital following a mid-Feb
ruary operation. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Eugene Wilson.

several years.
In 1901 the young couple re

turned to Texas, locating at Dal
hart. Mr. Murdock was employed 
at the Rock Island shops, later 
moving to the Kerrick community 
where they v/ere engaged for many 
years in farming and ranching. A- 
niong the early settlers there, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murdock endeared them
selves to all who knew them by 
their comforting presence and 
helping hand in time of need. 
They moved in 1922 to Los Agel- 
es, California, where he worked 
for the City at Exposition Park 
until they moved to their present 
home in Topanga Canyon. Char
acteristic of his pioneer spirit, in 
1926, Mr. Murdock established one 
o f the first homes in the rugged 
canyon which is now dotted with 
lovely homes and has a paved 
highway to the door. Used at first 
for week-ends and vacations this 
place became their permanent 
residence in 1931. Always a Tex
an at heart, he had' hoped to make 
one more visit there but failing 
health and the severity of the 
weather did not permit.

Lone Star School 
District Orders 
Election April 5

An election for Saturday, April 
5, has been ordered by the Lone 
Star Independent School District 
for the purpose of electing two 
trustees. The election will be held 
at the Lone Star School.

Teachers Will 
Attend Meeting 
In Amarillo Friday

There will be no school in Strat
ford Friday as members of the fa
culty of the Stratford Schools will 
be among the two thousand teach
ers and supervisors who will be in 
Amarillo attending an all-day 
Northwest Texas Conference for 
education meeting.

The theme of the program Is 
“Education of Tomorrow’s Citi
zenship”. Several nationally known 
educators will address the confer
ence.

President E. A. Wooten, superin
tendent of schools at Canyon, will 
preside at the morning session, 
which will open at 9:45 in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Registra
tion will begin at 9:00 o’clock in 
the auditorium. Morning and ev
ening sessions will be in the audi
torium with the afternoon devoted 
to sectional meetings.

On the morning program music 
will be presented by the Sam Hous
ton Junior High School band, di
rected by Clyde Row. The invo
cation will be given by Dr. R. 
Thomsen. Supt. Charles Rogers of 
Amarillo will give the address of 
welcome, followed by greetings 
from the state organization by B. 
B. Cobb of Fort Worth, executive 
secretary of the Texas State each- 
ers Association.

Addresses at the morning session 
will include: “Education of To
morrow’s Citizenship” by Dr. W. 
Linwood Chase, professor of Edu
cation at Boston University; and 
“Educational Implications of the 
Air World” by Dr. John Furbay of 
Kansas City, director of air-world 
education for Trans-World Air 
Lines. Special music will be pre
sented by a faculty string en
semble.

The evening session will begin at 
7:45 o’clock with Miss Dorinda 
Bond, director of journalism at 
West Texas State College, Can
yon, presiding. Music will be pre
sented by the Borger High School 
A Cappella Choir, directed by Mrs. 
Loma Harrison. Special music 
will be a violin solo by Eldon Mc
Collum, accompanied by Mrs. Mary 
McCollum.

Addresses on the evening pro
gram will include: “The Teacher 
in His State and Nation,” by J. L. 
McCaskell of Washington, D. C., as
sistant director, legislative-federal 
relation division. National Educa
tion Association; “Spotlight on the 
Teacher” by Dr. Chase; “Electron
ics and Communications, Yester
day, Today and Tomorrow” by Geo. 
Hutson of Dallas, department of 
information. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Special luncheons will be held at 
noon as follows: administrators
section in the Crystal Ballroom in 
the Herring Hotel; classroom 
teachers in the Fellowship Hall, 
Polk Street Methodist Church; li
brary section in the Blackstone 
Coffee Shop; vocational luncheon 
at the Capitol Hotel.

Fire Department
Organized
Tuesday

An American Legion sponsored 
Volunteer Fire Department was or
ganized in the Fire Hall in the rear 
of the City Hall Tuesday night.

Twenty-three men attended the 
meeting, 12 of whom signed the 
roster as members of the volunteer 
fire department, leaving 8 vacan
cies for interested parties who 
were not present. ^

The active roster of the depart
ment will be confined to 20 men, a 
number which will bq protected by 
insurance carried by the City for 
their protection while on duty.

A training school will be held 
and drills will be staged twice 
monthly. It is planned to teach 
every man how to operate the fire 
truck in case he is called on to per
form this duty in an emergency.

Maintenace of this fire depart
ment is necessary to protect Strat
ford from the threatened hike in 
key rate insurance to $1.00 by State 
Fire Commissioner Hall.

Rubber boots, coats and helmets 
will be furnished the department 
by the City which will stand the 
expense of damage to clothing of 
men while on duty.

Lee L. Grimes, an experienced 
fireman, was elected as Fire 
Chief. Archie Arnold, a veteran 
of the local force, was elected as
sistant chief. 'John Steel was el
ected presidient of the organiza
tion and Conde Donelson was el
ected secretary and treasurer. T. 
J. (Mike) Burgess was elected first 
hose captain and Conde Donelson 
second hose captain.

The only discouraging factor 
faced by the boys thus far in or
ganizing the department-was the 
lack of interest shown by local 
businessmen, only four of whom 
were present for the meeting.

Boy Scouts 
Will Meet 
Mondays

Stratford Boy Scouts will change 
their meetings to Monday night at 
7:00 P. M. at the Lovelace Motor 
Company building it was decided 
at the meeting Tuesday night.

Eight boys attended the opening 
meeting. Scoutmaster Sherrod, 
Ernest Lovelace and W. M. Teague, 
field scout executive met with the 
boys.

Million Dollar 
Snow Deposits 
Inch Of Moisture

Snow falling at intervals Thurs
day, Sunday and Wednesday was 
acclaimed by wheat producers as a 
million dollar snow, as the mois
ture content neared the 1 inch 
mark to assure top soil moisture 
which will carry the wheat crop 
into the spring months in good, 
condition.

At 7:15 Wednesday morning the 
official gauge in Stratford set the 
moisture content of the snow esti
mated to be 8 to 10 inches as .80 
of an inch. A wet snow fell most 
of the day which likely will boost 
the moisutre to more than the 1 
inch mark.

The snow Thursday extended 
from Kansas to Southern Texas 
with heaviest snowfall southwest 
of Stratford. Heavy snows fell 
Sunday from Clarendon to the 
Oklahoma line. v

Dr. McReyfi(4^ 
Opens Office 
In Stratford

Dr. B. A. McReynolds establish
ed an office at the City Hall in 
Stratford this week. Dr. McRey
nolds received his M. D. degree 
from the University at Galveston. 
He is a native of Borger, and will 
continue his practice here until 
the first of July when he â II go to 
San Antonio for additional train
ing.

Baptist Church •
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Sermon subject, “The Author 

and Finisher of Faith.”
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Sermor '̂ subject, “Faith Today.” 

Wednesday
W. M. S. meets at the church at 

2:30 for the Royal Service program.
Bible study and prayer service 

7:00 P. M.
Choir practice 7:45 P. M. 

Thursday
Men’s Brotherhood Banquet 7:30 

P. M.

H. E. Lowe Asks 
To Be Relieved Of 
Council Duties

H. E. Lowe who served the *City 
as an Alderman for four years be
fore he was elected to^a two year 
term which has almost expired, 
feels that he has served the City 
in this capacity for a sufficient 
length of time, and asks the voters 
to give their consideration to other 
men nominated for this office 
when they cast their votes April 1.

Lowe states that he is willing to 
complete the responsibility he as
sumed in the construction of the 
City Health Clinic building but 
wishes to be relieved of the re
sponsibilities of another term of 
office.

Infant Daughter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Dies At Dalhart

Miss Jenelle Reynolds, daughter 
Mrs. Newton James, Boise City, 
died in Loretto Hospital Monday. 
Burial was made in Boise City. The 
baby was born Sunday. The sur
viving twin, a boy, is doing nicely 
in an incubator. Each of the pre
mature twins weighed three and 
a half pounds at birth.

First Christian Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.
Choir practice 8:00 P. M. Wed

nesday.
You are always welcome at) any 

and all these sertlces.
G. M. Eastman, Pastor.

Assembly of God 
Church

Sunday SchooL10:00 A. M. 
Morning W orsl^  11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study arra prayer meeting 

Thursday evening at 8:00 P. M.
Everyone is inMted to attend 

these services.

Miss Jenelle Reynolds 
Awarded Gold Star

Miss Jenelle Reynolds, ^daoghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vem Reynolds, 
Conlen, was awarded a 4-H Club 
Gold Star at a tea in Dalhart Sat
urday. This achievement requires 
three years of 4-H club work, 
leadership and ability. Jenelle 
has been in club work since 1941.

Methodist Church
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
Junior League 6:00 P. M. 
Intermeditite MYF 6:00 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service each Wednesday at 2:30 P. 
M.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
at 7:30 P.

Youth p l ^  night each Thursday 
evening at *^0 P. M.

Church O f Christ
M. R. Norman and A. C. Huf̂ '̂  

Ministers.
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M.  ̂
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Services 

8:00 P. M.

Last Rites For 
H. J. Cooper 
Conducted Tuesday

Last rites for H. J. Cooper, 85, 
were conducted at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday afternoon by Rev. 
H. A. Nichols, assisted by Rev. J. W. 
Rosenburg of Tahoka. Mr. Coop
er succumbed to a short illness 
Monday after failing health had 
forced him to live- a retiring life 
for several years.

Harvey James Cooper ŵ as born 
July 28, 1861 at Buffalo, Texas. Of 
his first marriage two daughters 
were born, Mrs. E. Nicholson of 
Hatch, New Mexico surviving, the 
other daughter passing on in 1935.

His second marriage was to Miss 
Lena Mae Kennedy January 28, 
1898. To this union seven child
ren were born. Six surviving are 
Mrs. R. D. Jones, Brownfield, A. L. 
Cooper, Big Spring, H. H. Cooper, 
Ness City, Kansas, Mrs. Floy Yates, 
Miss Evelyn Cooper, Stratford, and 
Mrs D. B. Kendall, Dalhart. Other 
survivors besides his wife are nine 
grandchildren, four half-brothers, 
W. C. Davis, Allen Davis, Chilli- 
cothe, John Davis, Vernon, and 
Andy Davis, Fort Worth.

Mr. Cooper back in the early 80’s 
drove many herds of cattle over 
the Chisholm trail to Kansas. He 
had varied and thrilling experien
ces those days that he enjoyed 
talking about. He loved the ranch 
and trail of long ago.

He came to the Panhandle in 
1900 and in 1928 moved to Strat
ford where he has resided since. 
His health has been poor for sever
al years and of recent months he 
was confined to his home. The 
past three v/eeks he was confined 
to his bed and gradually grew 
worse until Monday morning when, 
he quietly passed away.

Mr. Cooper had been a member 
of the Methodist , Church, more 
than 40 years, but hald been un
able to attend any of the church 
services for several years. He was 
a loving husband, tender father, an 
upright citizen and a Christian 
gentleman. ^

Out of town relatives and 
friends here for the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones and chil
dren, Brownfield, A. L. Cooper, Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cooper 
and Barbara, Ness City, Kansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kendall, Dal
hart, W. C. Davis, Chillicothe, Sher
man Davis, Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Adrian, Chillicothe, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Patzig, Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Bell, Tulia, Mrs. Roy 
Bell, Tulia, Bill Patzig, Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Spencer, Dumas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Brooks, Boise City, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Brooks, Gruver, 
Mrs. Harry Vincent, Texhoma, 
Mrs. Johnnie Cruckshank, Tex
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kendall, 
Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall 
Moreman, Dalhart, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Rosenburg, Tahoka, and a 
Mr. Wiginton of Chillicothe.

Mrs. J. B. Walsh 
Regaining Health

Mrs. J. B. Walsh, who was 
brought home last week, after a 
m.ajor operation in Loretto Hospi
tal, is rapidly regaining her health.
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Economic Structure 
Of British Empire 
Under Severe Strain

Winston Churchill, that past 
master or rhe resounding pnrase, 
once said that he had not become 
the King’s first minister to preside 
at the dissolution of the British

Empire. It is too early to say 
whether that unenviable task will 
fall to conscientious, uninspired Mr. 
Atlee, but it is clear that England is 
now in the midst of one of the bit
terest crises of her long and tur
bulent history.

The roots of this crisis go deep. 
Before the war, England was hard 
put to maintain her dominant po
sition in the world. The war plac-

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ^ —  39 years of Satisfactory Service to 
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

Office on Corner of Main Street and Grand Avenue

Auger Type 
Bin Loader

Equip your Gleaner (12' 
or 9') with a big capacity 
AUGER TYPE BIN LOADER. 
Extra large (5-inch) auger 
fills grain bin to capacity. 
Mounted on anti-friction 
bearings./ Independent idler 
provides proper chain tension 
without affecting elevator 
chain tension.

The new Gleaner Loader 
is practical and built to last.

Standard equip
ment on 1947 Gleaner 

Baldwin 12 and 9 ft. com
bines. Easily and Quickly 
installed.
Loader comp. $20 f.o.b. fty.

Reversible Cylinder Bar 
Drop Forged Steel

The New Gleaner Revers
ible Cylinder Bar gives you 
the very best in Performance 
and Economy. Reversible 
means "2 for 1." Drop 
Forged Steel means each 
side outwears other types 3 
to 5 times. Fins are wider, 
deeper and have no holes. 
Bars are identical and qual
ity built to perform better 
and last longer.

Electric
Harvester Control

Profit by O N E-  
M AN o peration  
and F IN G E R -T IP  
CONTROL 
M o d e l s  for 
all Sizes and 
Makes. H ar
vester Unit is 
ra ised  and  
lowered by 
pressing elec
tric push but
tons mounted on tractor. 
Powered by Combine or 
tractor battery. Locks in 
position automatically. Self 
aligning and quality built 
for trouble-free service.

Available for G leaner  
Baldwin Combines and most 
all other mokes and sizes.

Repoir Parts
Genuine Gleaner Repair 

Parts are quolity throughout!
They fit better, do a better 
job and last longer. For 
economy and best perform
ance use only Genuine 
Gleaner Repair Parts.

Stratford Motor Co.
YO U R  FORD DEALER

A  Few O f The Many Items —

We Have To Offer
PROCTOR A U TO M A TIC  IRONS 

SINK CABINETS  
LAVATO RIESA
COMMODES

16x24 PORCELAIN SINKS 
LIGHT FIXTURES  

SW ITCH BOXES  
LIGHT WIRE  

FARM  RADIOS
AT A DISCOCNT

WE ARE EXPECTING A GOOD MANY

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
AND

FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
In the near future. Come in and let us put your name on 
our list for one of these.

Duby Plumbing &  Electric
“ Your Frigidaire Dealer”

INCREASE PROFITS!
w ith  Genuine Gleaner Accessories
See How You Con Profit 
By the Many Time-Saving 
and Money-Making 
Features

Other Genuine 
Gleaner Accessories
For ALL Gleaner Baldwins

SCOURKLEENS 
PICK-UP GUARDS 
SPECIAL SCREENS 
BEAN ATTACHMENTS 
KAFFIR ATTACHMENTS 
PICKUP ATTACHMENTS
For Gleaner 12' & 9 ' Only

STIFF HITCHES 
TANDEM HITCHES 
TRANSPORT. TRUCKS 
SPEED ATTACHMENTS 
V  BELT CHANGEOVERS

IMPORTANT!
Continued material short

ages mean that the supply 
of some items cannot satisfy 
the record demand for 
Gleaner Accessories and Re
pair Parts. Even normal de
lays are costly at harvest 
time.

Avoid all possible delay 
by ordering Accessories and 
Repair Parts NOW.

ed an almost unendurable strain 
upon her resources and energies, 
and of very great importance, 
practically exhausted her Amer
ican financial credits. The people 
of the Dominions, as in India, have 
long been dissatisfied and restless. 
And in the more advanced Dom
inions, such as Canada and Aus
tralia, the influence of the United 
States has rivalled and in some 
ways exceeded that of the Crown.

You can find a dozen opposed 
reasons for the victory of the La
bor Party over Mr. cfiurchill’s 
Conservatives in the last British 
elections. The most reasonable is 
that a weary people wanted a 
change, and Labor promised that. 
It received heavy popular endorse
ment of the most sweeping pro
gam for socialization of industry 
ever seriously proposed in a demo
cratic nation. And, at the same 
time, the people approved an “aus
terity” program, designed to regain 
and expand England’s foreign 
markets and to rebuild her world 
economip prestige. This program 
was also urged in most of its es
sentials by the Conservatives.

First move of Mr. Attlee’s gov
ernment was nationalization of the 
coal mines, long one of the sorest 
trouble spots in the British, domes
tic economy. During the war, 
coal production was kept up by 
what amounted to draft labor. 
Since nationalization, production 
has been inadequate, and the min
ers seem no happier than before. 
Labor spokesmen attribute the re
cent emergency, in which coal 
shortages resulted in a temporary 
shutdown of almost all industry, to 
some of the worst weather in Eng
lish history. However, even if 
this factor is given maximum 
value, it is evident that Labor has 
not found a solution to the coal 
problem. And many authorities 
think that similar ill effects may 
result when Labor socializes the 
electric industry, which is schedul
ed for the near future.

The basic English long-range 
plan is to place the Isles on a vir
tual subsistence basis, while every
thing possible is exported abroad 
to build up an enormous, ever-ex
panding volume of trade. The first 
part of that plan has been achiev
ed by edict, the average Briton’s 
standard of living is under war le
vels now. The second part has 
not been realized. The flow of 
British crockery, woolens, motor 
cars, Scotch whiskey and other 
Empire products to the markets of 
the world, with the dollar-spend- 
ing U. S. market at the top of the 
list, has been far below forecasts. 
So many an Englishman has come 
to feel that he is making the sacri
fices that austerity demands, but 
his country is not getting the pro
jected benefits. Mr. Churchhill, 
in his present role as leader of His

"Phillips 66 Motor Oil $(/re 
gfVes (/oa smooth per^rm ance- 

/cf/cfnt eimo hnon/ Jtstartec//^

PROVED:BY:d6:BILLiON MlLESIOF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 Wholesale and Retail Products

Majesty’s Loyal Opposition, has 
aired that point of view aggressive
ly in Commons on innumerable 
occasions.

The American loan was, of 
course, a life-saver to England. It 
gave her dollar credits she had to 
have. Our reasons for making the 
loan were manifold, perhaps the 
most important being the hard 
fact that England is one of the 
very few friends we have abroad in 
a world torn between conflicting 
ideologies. But English economists 
are greatly concerned because 
much of the loan is being spent for 
livin'g purposes which do nothing 
to solve the trade and export prob
lem. This, too, has been the sub
ject of much angry debate in 
Commons.

From the point of view of Em
pire solidarity, England faces 
more trouble at every turn. Vis
count Wavell’s efforts to bring or
der out of the Indian chaos was in 
most respects a failure. Great 
numbers of British troops are be
ing withdrawn from India now, 
and it looks very much as if the 
Indians will be left largely alone 
to work out their difficulties. Vol
umes could be written on the Pal
estine question, but, whatever one’s 
point of view, it is obvious that 
peace lies far away, and the Holy 
Land will remain for a long time 
a country of dissension and blood
shed.

The British lion, which once 
proudly domniated half the world 
fights for survival.

Veterans Administration is 
authorized to accept gifts and do
nations for the benefit of veterans 
who are patients in VA hospitals.

Veterans Administration to date 
has approved for guarantee about

C lea n  Lamp Bo-m Is and  Lamp Bulbs frequently lo get 
from 3 0 %  to 5 0 %  more light from the lamps you have.

U se W h ite  Shades  
o r  s h a d e s  w it h  
white linings. Dork 
shades waste light.

A vo id  D irect G la re  
from lamp bulbs or 
b o w l ,  by  us^ng  
sh a d e s that a re  
deep enough and 
big enough.

P la c e  B a ch  La m p  
so it puts no glare 
in the eyes of e i
ther p erson using  
it.

T ilt W ork  or read
ing to the angle 
that gets rid of re
flected glare. Try 
it, you can see the 
difference.

S i t  C lo s e  E n o u g h  
to the lamp to get 
a ll the help it can 
give your eyes. A  
difference of a tew 
inches may mean 
5 0 %  less light.

Here are six simple steps you can take to improve the lighting in your 
home. After you have taken these, you can learn more about good home 
lighting from the advice o f a specialist. Fill in the coupon and mail it, 
or call your nearest Public Service office. Our specialist can tell you if 
the lighting is correct in your home or place o f business. There is no 
charge or obligation for this service.

Imperial Barber & 
Beauty Shop

Whiskers Died Here

STEVENS AND BRECK 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

For Men, Ladies and Babies
J. L. TURNER & SONS

Imperial Barber &  
Beauty Shop

1 Door South of Post Office

$3.5 billion in business, farm and’ 
home loans for World War Ii: vet
erans.

Meafir
SHORT ORDERS  

COFFEE

Served to Please your desire 
and Appetite

When We Please You—  
Tell Others

When You Are Dissatisfiedi 
Tell Us

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

"J
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

(Please mail to Your Nearest Public Service Co. Office)
Please send a representative to advise me on better lighting and 

adequate wiring. *

Name . ___, -  ........... ............ ........

Street Address^ 

City___________ State.

W e are acting only in an advisory capacity.
W e have nothing to sell but good electric service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

at TSARS or cooo c i t i z e n s h i p  and  pobl ic  s e r v ic e

I M
f

H U S K Y . .  . H E A V Y  DUT Y  
4 - 5  P L O W  P O W E R  . . .

* monarch of the Massy-Harris line, the new I ^
' 55" is waiting for a chance at your heaviest form (

'  jobs. Four-cylinder, vertical type engine has a 4V2 
inch bore, 6-inch stroke, displaces 382 cubic inches.
It s a bear for work. . .  takes 4-5 plow jobs in stride 
vvith reserve power ready when you need it. Yef, 
big brute that it is, the "55" handles easily, has all 
the convenience features ordinarily found only on 
smaller tractors; and maintenance costs ore sur
prisingly low.

1
\

1

The new Massey-Horris "55" is regularly equipped 
with the shock-absorbing "Velvet-Ride" seat. It 
tc^es the jars and jolts out of tractor riding .*. . 
slimincrtGS ̂ tractor back —tlioso sharp pains and 
aches you've suffered after long hours on a con
ventional tractor seat. For tractor riding "smooth 
as velvet" moke it a Massey-Horris!

1 0 0  Y E A R S  O F  SERVICE T O  
A G R IC U L T U R E

Van B. Boston
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Mail Carrier Breaks 
Gar Axle On Route 

“Tuesday Morning
W. L. Hankey found the roads on 

his mail route a little too tough for 
his car Tuesday morning when ,an 
axle gave away leaving him 
stranded for a short time.

Wyoming Couple 
Smashed Car On 
Slippery Pavement

Mr. and Mrs. John Rednys of 
Wyoming, escaped without injury 
when their car skidded into the 
concrete bridge south of Stratford 
on U. S. 287 Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rednys, continued their trip to

R

The Car Situation Is 
Tough!

But You Don’t Have To 
Drive Them In This 

Condition

Drive in and let us check your motor troubles — you 
■may be pleasingly surprised to find that we have the parts 
' needed to place Your Chevrolet in perfect condition.

Davis Mator Co.
“ YO U R  CHEVROLET DEALER”

iWatterson Table Model

Combination Radio and 
Record Player

Playboy Motorola Radios 
Sonora Portable Radios 

Motorola Table Model Radios
RADIO TUBES OF ALL KINDS 

CAR AERIALS 
1.000 HOUR BATTERIES

^Let'us know the type of Radio you want and we will 
secure them for you. ^

Raymond’s Radio Service
“Where Radio Is a Business and Not Just A Sideline”

TIRES
FOR THE PASSENGER CAR  

In Sizes
& :50xl5 —7:00x16  — 6:00x16 — 6:50x16  

FOR THE PICK-UP  
6:00x16 — 6:50x16 — 7:00x16

FOR THE TRUCKS  
6 j50x20 -  7:00x20 -  7:50x20 -  8:25x20

C A R  W ASH IN G  And GREASING
See Us For Prices On

Oils and Greases
For Spring Delivery

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 Wholesale and Retail 

Products

D EPO SITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
•  WASHINGTON, D. C. j

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

Old Friends
■' Or ,  2

New Friends
It doesn’t matter which you are, you 

will find that this bank is equipped and 
ready to meet your financial require
ments.

y o u  ARE W ELCOM E  
HERE

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

f
! I

EMERSON AND CLARION TABLE MODEL

R A D I O S
AND

QUICK W A T C H  REPAIR SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Burns Gem Shop
Two Doors South of Post Office i

Houston Monday after assistance 
from the Davis Brothers wrecker 
service was secured.

Mrs. Blake Visits 
Sister; Daughter 
111 With Pneumonia

Mrs. Bernard Blake and daugh
ter, Shela, Oklahoma City, who ac
companied her sister, Mrs. Russell 
Kelp, here Wednesday of last week, 
have been in Amarillo since Sun
day when Shela was admitted to 
Northwest Texas Hospital ill with 
pneumonia.

Mexico Fishermen 
Have Large Catch

Claud Sloan, Leslie Parker, Leo 
Smith, and W. C. Martin returned

Monday from a fishing trip in 
Mexico. Although they were hamp
ered by rain and cold weather, they 
caught a fair supply of fish which 
they shipped home.

Dr. Harp Discontinues 
Regular Trips

Dr. Robert Harp, Texhoma, who 
has been making regular trips to 
Stratford Thursday afternoons, an
nounces this week that he will dis
continue his trips since the arrival 
of Dr. McReynolds in Stratford.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated

Communication
SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 

EACH MONTH
MELVIN PHILLIPS, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary.

Pioneer Beauty 
Shop

Is Ready To Serve You 
For That Well Groomed 

Look

Featuring

HELEN CURTIS  
Permanent Waves

Mable McKee - Mrs. J. L. Faris 
Beauticians

H H P P Y  B IR T H D H Y

t

Inter-Post Legion 
Meeting At Dalhart 
Tuesday March 25

An inter-post American Legion 
meeting of the 18th District will be 
held at the home of the Roy 
Rhodes post in Dalhart at 8:00 P. 
M. Tuesday, March 25. All Legion
naires are extended an invitation 
to attend.

vote at the Lone Star Schoolhouse 
for County Trustee for precinct 2 
and also for County Trustee-at- 
Large.

School District 6 and 13 at their 
respective places for holding dis
trict school Trustees election may 
vote for both a Trustee for their 
district?' and for a Trustee-at-Large.

For the purpose of electing one 
County School Trustee in and for 
said Commissioners’ Precinct Nos. 
1, 2, 3, and 4, of said County; (b)

and One County School Trustee for 
the County at Large.

Said election shall be held at the 
same time and place and by the 
same election officers that hold the 
election of District School Trus
tees in and for each of said School 
Districts; and the polls at said el
ection places.shall be opened at 8 
o’clock A. M. and shall not close 
before 7 o’clock P. M.

L. P. HUNTER,
County Judge, Sherman 
County, Texas.

James Cameron 
Returned To Hospital 
For Treatment

James Cameron, who several 
weeks ago underwent a spinal op
eration in Scott and White Hospi
tal, Temple, Texas, was returned to 
the hospital this week for further 
treatment.

Large Crowd Attends 
John Deere Day

Approximately 20 guests attend
ed the John Deer day lunch serv
ed at the Bennett Implement Com
pany Saturday and about 300 at
tended the show given at the Roxy 
Theatre in the early afternoon 
which was sponsored by the local 
firm.

Best Yet Club 
Meets Friday 
At Courthouse

A meeting of the Best Yet Home 
Demonstration club will be held in 
the club room at the courthouse 
Frdiay at 11:30 A. M.

Sweeten the Occasion
with

C hocolates
fo r

^'i^m ertcan Queens**

Give King's, the chocolates 
with d royal flavor, to 
sweeten a n y  occasion. 
They're tilways in good 
taste.

Bonar Pharmacy

NO’nCE OF ELECTION FOR 
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS)
COUNTY OF SHERMAN )

To All Whom This May Concern: 
By virtue of authority vested in 

me by law, I hereby order and no
tice is hereby given, that there will 
be an election held on Saturday, 
the 5th day of April, A. D. 1947, by 
the qualified voters of Commission
ers’ Precinct Nos. 1-2-3 and 4 in 
said County, at the voting places in 
and for each School District in said 
Commissioners’ Precinct as fol
lows: (a) The Courthouse, Strat
ford, Texas- (voting place for the 
Stratford Rural High School Dis
trict, which includes all qualified 
voters in Commissioners Precincts 
No. 1 and No. 4 and a portion , of 
the voters residing in Precincts 2 
and 3.

Texhoma Independent at the 
Schoolhouse are to vote only for 
County School Trustee for Precinct 
No. 3.

Con'?olidated School District 1 to

G ood Eats
BELIEVE IT OR NOT — We are 

still in business and serving appe
tizing foods. Just pay us a visit 
to see if we are still here!

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Koontz

ROCK ISLAND CAFE

Subscriptions
i  Now Being Accepted By The

Amarillo Times
Only $>f .00

Per Year By Mail

Grain
Buying and Selling
You will always find us ready to be of service in your 

dealings with grain whether yon wish to buy, sell, or store 
it. And we appreciate your business.

—  DEALERS IN —
GRAIN, COAL, FEED, SEED

And DEMPSTER DRILLS 
Phones 40 and 86

Stratford Grain Co.

Dress Up Your Living Room With

Beautiful New Lamps
And

I

Matched Lamp Tables
See Our Assortment of Lamps and Tables

See Us For Venetian Blinds
Shop In South Stratford And Save

NcNahen Furniture
\ Your Complete Home Furnisher Phone 137

Hard Facing
Agricultural Tools 

And Equipment
i

Specifying
One-Way Plow Disc

Hard Facing
Means Self Sharpening 
And Wear Resistance

Meyer Welding Shop
Phone 11 Texhoma, Okla.
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A. E. Burns transacted business 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr., and 
son, who have been living at Buey-

rose. New Mexico, have moved 
the W. G. O’Brien ranch west 
Stratford.

Joe Duby transacted business

Tailored Suits
For

Ladies and 
Men

New line of Samples will ar
rive soon. Have your measure
ments taken for a new spring 
suit, tailored to fit you perfect
ly.

SUITS WITH
2-Pair of Pants

ARE AVAILABLE

Phone 90

Stratford Cleaners

0

DO YOU EAT YOUR REQUIRED AMOUNT OF

LIVER

WE SELL THE FRESHEST LIVER IN TOWN

PORK
Pound 2 0 °LIVER

BEEF
2 5 °LIVER Pound

Home Made Pure A X ®
m e a t  c h i l i  Pound '

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

H O W  ABO U T  

T H A T

Easter
Gift

If you’re in a quandary as to what to 

give that special person — this Easter “  

your worries are over — visit our store 

for the right remembrance.

YATES DRUG

New Arrivals--------

Demitask
AFTER DINNER CHINA

PUNCH BOWLS And SETS

HULL PO TTERY And VASES

Several Sets of Service For Eight 
CHINA DISHES

New Presto COOKERS, TOASTERS, 
And Whistling TE A  KETTLES

FRUIT JUICERS

ELECTRIC STEAM  IRONS , '

, TRAVELING IRONS

Table Model Combination 
RADIOS And RECORD PLAYERS

Cowdrey Hwd. & Impl.
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE

Wilson Funeral Directors
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla. 

Phone 31
Stratford, Texas 

Phone 60

Stratford Laundry
Your Helpy Selfy Laundry

Everyone Is Welcome — And We Appreciate Your Business
W e Do Finish Work — Wet Wash and 

Rough Dry with Flat Work Finished 
At No Extra Charge

We do each laundry separately with the same gentle 
care that you would ffive your own laundry.

Give Us A Ring and We Will Pick-Up and Deliver FREE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins ------- ----------  '' Phone 8

Borger Tuesday.
Russell Kelp and Charles Wis

dom were visitors in Amarillo Sun
day.

W. W. Steel and L. B. Steel, Dal- 
hart, are in Weatherford, Texas 
with their father who is seriously 
ill. David Steel accompanied them 
to re-enter Baylor University at 
Waco.

E. F. purlock, Etter, spent the 
week end visiting with relatives 
and friends in Stratford.

Mrs. John A. Palko has returned 
to her home in Youngstown, Penn
sylvania after a six weeks visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Walsh.

Miss Letha Phillips, Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phil
lips Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Arrowsmith returned 
home Tuesday from an extended 
visit with her son in California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cowdrey 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Lubbock.

E. O. Palmer left Saturday night 
for Moberly, Missouri where he 
was called by the serious illness of 
his brother.

Mrs. Ernest Kelp remains on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith left 
Wednesday for Kingfisher, Okla- 

*homa for a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Gray.

Mrs. Earl Riffe is rapidly recov
ering from a major operation per
formed last week in Scott and 
White Hospital at Temple, Texas.

Arthur Ross and Morris Freeman 
transacted business in i^arillo  
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Grimes were

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson, Miss 

Minnie Laura Jackson and Miss 
Hazel Harris were visitors in Dal- 
hart Saturday night.

Harold Turner  ̂ Amarillo, spent 
the week-end in Stratford with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Turner. 

Mrs. Floyd Phillips who has been

visiting relatives here returned tO ' 
her  ̂home in Petersburg, Texas 
Sunday night.

HOTEL STRATFORD
“Once a Guest—Always a Booster  ̂

Mrs. Areace LeBleu, Prop. 
Phone No. 7

NOTICE OF LONE STAR 
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
DISTRICT TRUSTEE ELECTION

In compliance with the statutes 
governing the election of school 
trustees, notice is hereby given 
that on Saturday, April 5, 1947, at 
the Lone Star School House, an 
election will be held for the pur
pose of electing two trustees of the 
Lone Star Consolidated School Dis
trict who when duly elected and 
qualified shall hold office for the 
ensuing term or until their suc
cessors are elected and qualified.

Returns of the election shall be 
made to the Lone Star Consolidat
ed School Board.

J. R. MORRIS.

Dalhart visitors Saturday night.
Mrs. Joe Duby and Shela were 

business visitors in Dalhart Mon
day evening.

Miss Judy Sherrod, Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent the week-end in 
Stratford with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lovelace 
and sons were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Troy Plunk and daughter in 
Canadian Sunday.

H. C. Sherrod transacted busi
ness in Amarillo Monday.

Eugene Harrison and Ira Guth
rie, students at Texas Tech, Lub
bock, were guests of their parents; 
in Stratford Saturday.

H. L. Blondo has re-opened his 
business after a long illness from 
which he has partially recovered.

Mrs. Lester Turner and daugh
ter, Alva, Oklahoma, arrived Mon
day for a visit in Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McDaniel, 
Vista, California, arrived Monday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McDaniel and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pendleton 
left Monday for a business trip to 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Albert 
were visitors in Dalhart Sunday.

Mrs. Tim Flores is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Buckles and 
son, Dickie, and Mrs. D. L. Buckles 
returned home Tuesday night from 
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Donelson re
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wherry, in Port Ar
thur, Texas. En route home they 

I visited with Mrs. Donelson’s rela- 
(tives in Colorado City, Texas.

Bill Allen went to Canyon Wed
nesday for a few days visit with

REGULAR M EALS  
SHORT ORDERS

C. E. Leonard 
Harold Leonard

M ID -W A Y  CAFE

W A N T  ADS
WANTED: Man with team or 

tractor to do plowing.— Call at
Stratford Laundry._________ 22-tfc

FOR SALE: Red Raspberry
plants and Dahlia bulbs. Will have 
plants for sale in season.— Mrs. 
Earl Smith. 22-2tp

FOR SALE: 200 chicken capacity 
electric brooder.--- Mrs. J. W. Gar- 
outte. 22tfc

FOR SALE: Used Boston Piano 
and 1 used kitchen cabinet. —Mc-
Mahen Furniture Co.________ 23-ltc

FOR SALE: 21-32 Tractor in A-1 
shape.— Walter Mussman, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma, Route 4. 22-2tp

FOR SALE: No. 3 John Deere 
Combine with all belt drive; in 
good* condition.—A. B. Morris. 21-3t

FOR SALE: ’36 Plymouth four- 
door Sedan with 1942 motor, new 
tires, priced reasonable.— Major 
Thomas at Albert’s Grocery, ^ tfc

FOR SALE: 2 residential lots lo
cated on west part of Grand Ave
nue.— Virgil Garoutte. 23-ltp

Delightful for Easter

IS
It

_ |V|CTORIA..\/.$20.00

•freshing as a 0
G ooi jCemonaJe 553 % J

Genfle liquids, cooling as a  temonada on a  
' summer evening, flow fhrough your keir in Hus' 

detighHully different new permanent process' 
and create soft, natural waves  ̂ and curls tiia ti ’ 
really last! No heat, no heavy eqwpment —  just i 
heavenly comfort and hair'loveliness! M a le  anl 
appointment now!

EMPRESS..̂ .. $15.00 DOCHESŜ .. .$10.00J ^

Alma Lee’s Beauty Shop
Please Phone 137 for Appointments

New Arrivals-------------------

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AMERICAN DECORATED CHINA LAMPS 

DECCA RECORDS
' NEW COSTUME .TEWELRY

Beautiful Hand Decorated China Vases and Bowls 
DU BARRY COSMETICS

Robbie’s Gift Shop
Customers contemplating the need of new truck beds 

for the Harvest Season will find it advisable to place their 
orders early while we have sufficient ——

Steel for Truck Beds
TRACTOR TIRES Of A ll Sizes 

AUTOM OBILE PAINTING .
A smooth finished paint .lob not only increases the 

value of your car through its appearance but gives a pro
tective coating rust resistance protection to the body of the 
car.

Davis Brothers
Wright Davis, Mgr,

For The

Farm
Wheelbarrows with Rub

ber Tires.
Lawnmowers.
Air Compressors.
6 H.P. Engines.
Garden Tools.
Garden Hose.
Step Ladders.
Hand Tools.
Tool Boxes.
Poultry Equipment.

DON’T S A Y

For The

Home
Radios, Portable or Table 

Models.
General Electric Home

Freezers.
Hardwick Gas Stoves.
Automatic Record Players.
Portable Record Players.
Wash Tubs, Square or 

round.
Miscellaneous Kitchen 

Tools.
Rock Sharpe Crystal.
Goblets, Sherbets and

Glasses.

IT CAN ’T BE 
BOUGH T!

UNTIL Y O U  T R Y  US

DODGE &  PLYM OUTH  
TRUCKS - CARS  

PARTS
Your General Electric Dealer

Ldveuice Moioii k Eqiipmeiit
s/

Dickies

:v W

th e  Thrifty W ay  
to dress Cowboys 

age 2  to 161
H costs you little to' make 

that boy mighty happy with 
these real Texas-made Western 
cut bkie jeans. SANFORIZED, 
shrinkage guaranteed less than 
I % . Cone's sturdy 8 oz. deep- 
tone denim. Reinforced with 
10 rust-proof coppered rivets. 
Boatsail drill pockets. They're 
G O O D  b ecau se  th e y 're  
DICKIE'S. Don't buy more than 
3 pairs now or he'll outgrow 
them  b efo re  he 'll o u tw ear  
them.

McIntosh Dry Goods
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LOCAL NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jackson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips 
were Canyon visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Borth 
have returned from a vacation in 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Ross and 
Elizabeth spent the week end with 
Mrs. Mynola Ross in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim O’Quin and N. 
D. Kelp were visitors in Dalhart 
Monday evening.

Read Star Ads — It Pays

Seat Covers
And

Batteries
FOR ALL TYPES OF CARS, TRUCKS  

AND PICK-UPS

See Us For SPECIAL PRICES 
On Spring Delivery 

* GREASE

M AGN O LIA OIL 
53c a Gallon in 55 Gallon Drums

PLUS DRUM COST 
SPECIAL PRICES ON GREASE

y M AGNOLIA
Wholesale and Retail Products

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Buy the Best for Less
Special Friday and Saturday

CHEERIOS 
2 Boxes and Goggles 
For the Kiddies 26

PINTO BEANS  
C.R.C. Choice 
1 Pound
BEEF ROAST  
Pound 35
PIC NIC H AM S  
Pound 37
K R AFT CHEESE 
Assorted Flavors 
2 Pound Box 27
SALMON
Brimfull
Pink
7^ Ounce Can 22
CHILI 
Van Camps 
17 Ounce Jar 31
SALAD  DRESSING
Del Haven 
Pint Jar 27
CRACKERS  
Sunshine Krispies 
2 Pound 
Box 45
V A N IL A  W AFERS  
Sunshine
2 Boxes for A 3
M USTARD GREENS 
Good Brand 
No. 2 Can 
3  For
JUNE PEAS  
No. 2 Can 
2 For 29
RICE
Fancy Blue Rose 
1 Pound Cello. 
Bag 15
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Pint
Bottle
ALKA-SELTZER  
Small Size 25
Large
Size 49
ASPIRIN ej 
10c Box ^
M AGIC W ASHER  
New and improved 
Regular Size u

For
POST TENS 
Box 25
PURE FIG  
PRESERVES 
1 Pound Jar 29
PURE PRUNE 
BUTTER  
29 Ounce Jar 39
T E A
June Blossom 
4 Ounce Box 21
FRUIT COCKTAIL  
White Swan 2 Q  
No. 2 J Can '  3 3 ^
PEARS 
Nile Brand 
No. 22 Can • 35
SW EET POTATOES  
Packed In Syrup 
No. 2 J Can A 3
PUMPKIN  
Utah Valley 
No. 22 Can 2 1
SPINACH  
White Swan 
No. 2 2 Can 22
RAVOLI With M E AT  
In Sauce ^  ^ 
1 Pound Jar A &
W HOLE GREEN 
BEANS  
Wapco 
No. 2 Can 2 2
AD AM S
ORANGE JUICE 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 25

STUDEBAKER SALES &  SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars,

, AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER M OTOR CO M PAN Y
P. O. Box 1072

Dalhart, Texas
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.

Ladies Will Lengthen 
Dresses During ’47

With style trends running to
ward longer skirts, home seam
stresses busy adding inches to 
dresses might need some aid with 
sewing problems.

Ways and means of lengthening 
skirts, explained by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s clothing 
specialists are passed on now to 
Texas housewives by the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

While adding an inch or more 
to a short skirt is often a simple 
task, the seamstress sometimes 
strikes a problem, especially when 
a facing is required or if the back 
of the hem is shiny from many 
pressings.

In case of shiny wool fabric, the 
clothing specialists tell the seam
stress to follow this procedure: rip 
the hem and steam-press it on the 
“wrong side” of the fabric, provid
ed the wool is light-weight or has 
a raised pattern in the weave. For 
thick wool, right side pressing may 
be more effective. To steam press, 
cover the fabric with a dry wool 
press cloth, then with a cotton 
cloth dampened in water. Use a 
warm iron. If the fabric still 
shines after pressing, try raising 
the nap of the wool with a brush or 
rubber sponge, the kind used for 
suede.

If shine cannot be removed, tha 
specialists tell housewives to consi
der lengthening the skirt in other 
ways. For example, contrast bands 
may be inserted in the skirt, a yoke 
may be added; waist seams may be 
let out; or a belt of some other ma
terial may be set into the dress.

If a skirt hem must be let out to 
its full extent, seam binding or fac
ing material are needed. If the 
dress fabric is heavy, the seam 
binding may be sewed directly to 
the skirt edge. Then the binding 
should be turned up so that about 
one-fourth inch of  ̂the dress ma
terial is on the underside of the 
skirt, that is, the fold shouldn’t 
be made along the line where
seam binding and dress fabric
join, as this would make the skirt 
edge ripple unattractively. If the

dress goods is light-weight, a fac
ing about an inch wide is needed, 
to give body to the edge of the 
skirt.

In facing a circular or flared 
skirt, cutting the facing on the bias 
is a wise move. If the skirt is 
straight or pleated, a straight fac
ing is good, or, if this type of skirt 
is not made straight with the 
goods. But with heavier mater
ial, it may be best to turn under 
the edge of the facing and top- 
stitch it to the skirt edge. Once at
tached, the facing should be turn
ed up, so that the fold is about 
one-fourth inch from the edge. 
Then the facing can be hemmed to 
the skirt, o /  the edge finished with 
seam binding and sewed to the 
underside of the skirt with a 
catch-stitch or slip stitch.

Dr. Robert Harp

B. Sc., M. D.

Diagnosis and General Practice

Office over First National Bank 
Texhoma, Oklahoma

I
Phone-------------------- 89

E l

Forest City \

Sheets
And

Pillow Cases

Chisel Tillage Row 
Crop Farming Spreads 
In Bailey County

Several farmers in Bailey Coun
ty have bought new type chisel 
plows with the intention of a radi
cal departure from row crop farm
ing customs. They plan to run 
.deep-cutting chisel plows in the 
opposite direction of last year’s 
rows. Following spring rains, they 
will put specially designed sweeps 
on the plows and follow along their 
coptpurs to kill the first weed 
crop. They will then plant their 
row crops along the contour lines 
left by the chisel sweeps.

This form of row cropping is be 
ing encouraged as a means \ of 
thoroughly breaking the ground 
and allowing moisture supply to 
become distributed evenly through 
the soil.

Sites now have been selected for 
68 of the 75 new hospitals which 
Veterans Administration is author
ized to build and for which funds 
have been appropriated.

Veterans Administration sup
plied disabled veterans with 437,- 
883 prosthetic devices, ranging 
from arch supports to wheel chairs 
during the fiscal year 1946.

BUTANE - PROPANE

TANKS - BOTTLES 

Thermostats - Regulators 

BOTTLE EXCHANGE

Slay’s Furniture

19

2 For 27

CANON

Towels
And

Wash Cloths
New Assorted-------

SPRING FABRICS  

In Bolt Goods

A  Complete Assortment O f — 

CROCHET TH R EAD  

In Sizes 20 and 3DALBERT’S
Grocery g  Market || Ross Bros. Dry Goods

Studio Portraits
OF DISTINCTION A T  ECONOM Y  

PRICES
Our present supply of merchandise 

enables us to offer the public an attrac
tive portrait at a price which will please 
the customer. See us for your family 
portraits — a pleasing novelty of today — 
a fond treasure of tomorrow.

Bond Studio

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTR ACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick:, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royul Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

W e Still Have A  F ew --------

Southwind
Heaters

Nice Seat Covers
FOR MOST ALL MODEL CARS  

Don’t Forget That Our

OIL SALE
Ends In a Few Days 

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES p N

Grease
*

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ W e are Open 24 Hours a Day

SIACK SeASOtfS we time!

Actually, there’s been no slack season in our shop 
for a couple o f years, but we are asking that you ‘ 
let us book your job well in advance so we can| 
keep the work going through on an even keel.i^

W e have your interests at heart, as well as ours 
r . '. '.  w^want to help you save time and avoid 
delays.^^1 ^

M c C O R M I C K ^ D E E R I N G  M A C H I N E S
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E  -

W. f . MARTIN
H A R D W A R E  — I M P L E M E N T S  

A N D  F U R N I T U R E
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“ What is it THIS time—candy, cold or love?”

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

‘Just what ARE some of the farmer’s problems we hear 
so much about, Tim? I’ve been a farmer for three 

years and haven’t encountered any of them.”

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

REG’LAR FELLERS By GeneByrnes

1 HATE

SILEN T SA M By JefiF Hayes

Crocket a Gift Doily or Runner 
Heart and Flowers E mbroidery

5 8 8 5
Pineapple Design

LJ ANDSOME eleven-inch squares 
to crochet in the popular 

pineapple design. Crochet one 
square and use it as a doily—do 
three and join them to form a buf
fet or dresser runner. It will make 
a treasured gift for a friend who 
t^ollects this exquisite motif.• • *

To obtain complete crocheting instruc
tions for the Lacy Pineapple Runner (Pat
tern No. 5885) send 20 cents in coin, your 
name, address and pattern number.

For Pillowcases and Sheets
t-lE R E ’S a romantic design to 

embroider on pillowcases and 
top-sheets. Bride’s roses of soft 
rose-pink enclosed in a “ heart”  of 
dainty blue forget-me-nots.* • «

To obtain 2 pillowcase transfers, 1 sheet 
transfer design of the Hearts and Flowers 
Designs (Pattern No. 5318) color chart for 
working, amounts of various flosses speci
fied, sketches of stitches used, send 20 
cents in coin, your name, address and pat
tern number.

Send your order to :

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7. m.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No__________________
Name___
Address-

After washing your powder puff, 
pin it to the sunny side of your 
window curtain and let the air 
speed its drying. When it is com
pletely dry, raise the nap with a 
stiff brush.

— • —

For removing rust from steel or 
iron, a combination of steel wool 
and kerosene is good, although con
siderable elbow grease certainly 
will be necessary.

— • —

Cut worn out bath towels into 
rectangles to put under table place 
mats. The toweling protects the 
table from hot dishes which may 
mar the surface, especially if the 
mat used is of a thin material.

— • —

If a shingle stain has been ex
posed to the weather for three or 
four years it can be safely paint
ed. Earlier than that, there is 
a chance it will become discolored. 

— •—
Rubber heel marks may be re

moved from linoleum with a cloth 
moistened with turpentine.

— • —

Sweep up broken glass cabefully 
and empty it into a tin can. Use 
a damp cloth or moist cotton to 
pick up the tiny slivers.

— • —

When you paper a room, mark 
the number of rolls of paper it 
took inconspicuously behind the 
door for use the next time.

JdjuxJv diornsL
A sergeant, stationed in Ger

many, was given a pass to visit 
Paris. He was very excited about 
visiting the famous City of Light, 
but he was most anxious to see 
the Mona Lisa in the Louvre.

When he returned to Germany 
one of his friends asked him if he 
had seen the famous painting.

“ Yes,” he said, with little en
thusiasm.

“ You don’t sound very enthusi
astic about it,”  replied his friend.

“ Well,”  said the sergeant, list
lessly, “ I’ve heard hundreds of sto
ries about her ‘enigmatic smile,’ 
so you can imagine how disap
pointed I was to find that she re
minds me of Aunt Bessie asking 
me to please pass the salt.”

Wash nylons after every wear
ing, since perspiration is detrimen
tal to the delicate fibers. It’s a 
good idea to wash new nylons be
fore you wear them.

— • —

If the collar of a man’s shirt is 
badly worn, cut it off with a ra
zor blade and use it for a pattern 
in cutting a new collar from the 
tail of the shirt.

— • —

Have yon ever thought of mak
ing cupboards or sliding racks tra
der the stairs? It’s a handy place 
to keep bridge tables, folding 
chairs, games and other bulky 
equipment.

Beware Coughs
from  cbmmoa colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREO M ULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. BronchiHt

F SC A L P  ITCHE S
Don’t scratch it. Check tor
menting itching o f dry«calp, 
remove loose dandrufr with 
M O R O L IN E  HAIR TONIC

A Dodson Silo will moke 
feeding certain when win
ter comes. Order now to 
be sure oi getting yours 
early. Free literature on 
silos, grain bins, buildings.

■BT N  " S
U 6 3  BARWISE ir WICHITA 2. KANSAS

Be sure you get A m erica’s favorite rice cereal, 
the one and only K ellogg’s R ice Krispiesl
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUILDING MATERIALS
“ Q U O N S E T ”

BUILDING ERECTION 
AND SALES

For Full Information Write to
WICHITA EICe CTION CO.

2016 Fees. Wichita 10, Kansas 
H. M. NEWELL, Contractor

__ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
ELECTRIC MOTORS — $14.95 up. Free 
list. Your motors overhauled, $6.95 up; 
Quick service. J & J ELECTRIC CO., 
2800 Cherry, Kansas City, Mo.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
w e s t e r n  r e d  c e d a r  FENCE POSTS 

Sale by Carloads.
BONNER CEDAR CO.. Sandpoint, Idaho.

PORTABLE Bearcat hammermill 104 h. p. 
Waukesha engine 1 year old. equip, for all 
grinding with or without 1944 Ford truck. 
A-1 condition. WALTER HODGE, 927 Kim- 
bark, Longmont, Colo. Phone 975-W.
NEW MASSEY-HARRIS 16-8 drill $395. 
New Clipper 2-B fanning mill $125. Phone 
80 or write Box 103, Arlington. Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE: Exceptional 240-acre grain 
and stock farm; 25 miles north Springfield; 
electricity, mail, bus, milk routes; owner; 
terms. RALPH DUNCAN. Redtop, Mo,
AN EXTRA WELL IMPROt^ED 800 acres
of land, Wichita County, Kans. Good 
terms. Also other local and Western lands 
and two telephone exchanges.
E . J. NUNEMAKER - Kingman, Kans.
80 ACRE, ANDERSON CO. FARM . 27 A.

gasture, bal. row crops. New ranch style 
ouse just being completed, good water. 
Good size bam  and other improvements. 

House alone is worth the price. Write or see 
MRS. H. C. MARRS

302 East St. . . .  lola, Kans.
200 ACRES

400 miles N.E. Excellent land. Large bam*, 
new granary, good house. 35 in pasture, 
16 alfalfa. Balance cultivation. $20,000. 
NEWTON FINANCE & INVESTMENT CO. 
Newton . . . .  Kansas

FARMS FOR SALE
Both large and small. For particulars write 
E . A. DONOHO, A Dealer in Real Estate 
Box 317 - Searcy, Ark.

HELP WANTED—MEN
A -l MECHANICS AND A-1 BODY MEN 
WANTED. Good position, good hours, and 
plenty of work.

EUREKA MOTOR COMPANY 
Eureka, Kansas - - - Phone 400

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI.
SOAP SHORTAGE OVER!

Make soap at home with Sal-Whiter 2 lbs. 
makes approx. 10 lbs. soap. Mail 69c for 
2 lbs. $1.19 for 4 lbs.

MINERALS INC.
404 Patterson Bldg. - Denver, Colorado.

INSTRUCTION
FOR FUTURE SECURITY

L E A R N  A  P R O F E S S I O N !
Enroll Now In

Kansas School of Cosmetology 
GI Approved

807 W. Douglas . . Ph. 5-2150
Wichita. Kansas.

_________ LIVESTOCK__________
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOG. breed
ing stock at all times. Open gilts and 
boars, unrelated. Satisfactory guarantee. 

BALTHROP AND OTT 
R. R. 7. Wichita, Kansas.

_______MISCELLANEOUS
PHOTOSTAT COPIES 

are economical, fast and accurate. Any 
number of copies at a fiat rate of anything 
printed, drawn, or photographed.

Call us for prices.
EDMAR PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

216-218 E. 1st St. Wichita 2-2789
STOP DESTRUCTION OF HOME GAR
DENS by birds with tried and effective 
method. Send 25c coin.
INLAND GARDENS, Lowpoint, Illinois

GROCERY & MARKET 
EQUIPMENT

Scales, choppers, slicers, meat and vege
table display cases, grocery, bakery and 
kitchen refrigerators.

WALTER HARNED CO.
344 N. Main 2-1382 Wichita, Kans.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP,
RUFF’S DEPENDABLE 

SUPERIOR CHICKS
Have proven their dependability as egg 
producer' for 43 consecutive years. What 
they have done for me they will for you, 
too. Why not send a postal for free lit- 
erateur and prices?

Mrs. Carrie Rupf Poultry Farms 
Box 1516 - Ottawa, Kansas.

Berry’s U. S. Approved Chicks
None better for broilers and layers. 

Rush your order in for immediate deliv
ery. Big hatch each Tuesday and Friday.

SUNFLOWER HATCHERY
3108 W. Maple, Wichita, Kans. 5-2952

£ u i ^  a n d , d la ld  ^ jo w l

lA . S -  S a v in q jiu  (B on d A , 

JPuL £sL & t 9 n v si& im jm t

r—-----------------------------1
I Bennett Music House—Wichita | 
I P I A N O  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  |
I l f  you cannot come into the store ■ 

write for an illustrated catalog. I
I Name__________ __  I
I Address________    I
L — —  —  —

HOT—
nosH tspfa

I Women In your “ 40’s” ! Does this 
* functional ‘middle-age’ period pecul

iar to women cause you to suffer hot 
flashes, nervous, highstrung, weak, 
tired feelings? Then do try Lydia E. 
Pinkbam ’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. It ’s famous 
for this purpose!

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such distress. Thousands have 
reported benefit! Also a very effective 

^  stomachic tonic. Worth trying!

i n u u m H A M 's  comVound

WNU—H 11—47

C O A PSUFFERERS!
666 starts relief in

d y S T 6S6C0N O S
C*t famous, prescription-type 
SS6, for super-speedy relief l~■t 
from cold miseries Try 666 V  - 

Cold Tablets, or,
^  666 Liquid Cold 
TV Preparation today- 
^ C a u t io n ; Use only

as « (reeled

wwwwwwwv------------i m p r o v e d
UN IFO RM  IN TERN A TIO N A L

SU N D A Y  ICHOOL L.esson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Df The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR MARCH 16
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se- 

ected and copyrighted by Intemauoiml 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
jermission.

INTIMATE FELLOWSHIP WITH 
CHRIST

LESSON TEXT—John 14:1-6, 12-18; 15:1-6. 
MEMORY SELECnON  — Ye are my 

Iriends, if ye do whatsoever I command 
,fou.—John 15:14.

The hour had come for our Lord’s 
Inal intimate words with his dis- 
;iples. It was indeed a solemn, but 
also a blessed, hour.

It was the night before the dark
est day in the world’s history. On 
*,he morrow the Son of man was to 
lang on Calvary’s tree for the sins 
if the world—for your sins and for 
ofiine. But for the moment he was 
alone with his disciples.

The last Passover had been eaten 
together, the betrayer had been dis
covered, and the Lord has told them 
that he was soon to go where they 
:ould not follow. Peter had, by his 
9old self-assurance, brought forth 
the prophecy of his denial.

The disciples were disturbed in 
fieart and mind. Then came from 
the Saviour’s lips the words of com
fort, assurance and power which 
nave been the strength and solace of 
tiis people through all the centuries. 
Our life both here and hereafter is 
In his mighty hands.

We learn in this precious portion 
of Scripture that

I. The Christian Need Not Be 
Fearful (14:1-6).

That is indeed a good word—a 
needed word! Troubled hearts are 
everywhere—in the palace and in 
the cottage, on land, in the air and 
on the sea. There is a place of 
rest, thank God! There is One who 
still speaks the majestic words, 
“Let not your heart be troubled, 
believe in God, believe also in 
tne*

His comfort is one which covers 
the future life, for he says, “ I go 
to prepare a place”  (v. 2). Concern 
about future destiny is settled at 
once when Christ Jesus becomes 
our Lord and Saviour. We need 
worry no longer. He has gone on 
before to the Father’s house to pre
pare a place for his own. When we 
come to that ever-peaceful shore 
we shall not come as strangers, but 
as sons and daughters to a pre
pared place in our Father’s house.

His words, *T will come again” 
(v. 3), gives present meaning to the 
future promise. He not only pre
pared the place, but he it is who 
brings us there. The glorious hope 
of his coming again is the Chris
tian’s greatest comfort and might
iest incentive to useful, holy living.

II. The Christian Need Not Be 
Powerless (14:12-15).

Christ’s followers are not here in 
a world of sic and need as a little 
group of hymn-singing weaklings, 
thinking only of the day when they 
shall be in a brighter land. Ah, yes, 
they sing hymns and rejoice in 
them; they look for a better land; 
their weapons of warfare are not 
carnal. But weaklings? Oh, no! God 
uses them to do great and mighty 
things for his glory.

Note the blessed words of Jesus, 
“He that believeth on me” (v. 12). 
The army of God carries the royal 
banner of faith in a living Christ. 
“ Greater works . . . shall he do” 
(v. 12). Jesus only began his work 
on earth; its greatest development 
was to be the joyous privilege of his 
followers. We a!te ashamed that we 
have not lived up to this great prom
ise, but by his grace we will do bet
ter.

“ If ye ask . . .  I will do” (v. 14). 
Someone has called this a signed 
blank check on all the resources of 
God.

III. The Christian Need Not Be 
Distressed (14:16-18).

The Holy Spirit, promised by 
Christ as the abiding comforter, 
came so to abide in the believer on 
the day of Pentecost (Acts 2).

The ministries of the Holy Spirit 
are many, but here the emphasis 
is on his work as Comforter. What 
a blessed and helpful ministry, and 
how much needed by distressed and 
disturbed souls! The Christian may 
count on him — and not be dis
tressed.

IV. The Christian Need Not Be 
Detached (15:1-6).

What is worse than the feeling 
that one does not belong to any
one else, that one is a detached 
individual! That is never true of 
the believer in Christ. We are as 
close to him as the branch is to the 
vine. We are in him,

Christ is the vine, and the be
liever as a true branch is united 
with him. There is a oneness here 
which is difficult to express, but de
lightful to receive and believe. He 
who is the vine needs no cleansing, 
but the branch needs constant, daily 
purification by the word. Are we 
permitting God’s Word to keep us 
clean? Cnly if we are reading it, 
studying it, meditating upon it.

There is, moreover, a severer type 
of purging to which the husband
man subjects the vine that it may 
bear more richly, and that is prun
ing (v, 2).

Some branches must be cut away 
altogether and burned (v, 6), They 
lack the evidence of life — fruit
bearing—and must be destroyed.

Fortunes Are Fun;
Learn to Tell ’Em

qCDD
9AUTy
W I N T J

»»1 ET me tell your fortune” is an 
^  irresistible invitation. Whip 

out your trusty deck at the next 
party and watch the guests rally 
’round! « * *

You can choose from among nine fasci
nating card-reading methods so your read
ings need never be stereotyped. As fur
ther proof of your versatility, keep the 
crowd amused with other fortune-telling 
tricks.

Our Weekly Newspaper Service booklet 
teaches you to tell fortunes by cards, 
stars, tea leaves, crystal ball, dominoes 
and dice. Send 25c (coin) for “ Let Me 
Tell Your Fortune”  to Weekly Newspaper 
Service, 243 W. 17th St., New York 11, N.Y. 
Print name, address, booklet title.

Air Bags Cut Uncertainty 
In ‘Lie Detector’ Tests

For two decades, criminal inves
tigators have employed “ lie-detec
tor” machines which record 
changes in blood pressure when an 
interrogated person attempts de
ception, says Collier’s. However, 
20 per cent of the records have 
been too confusing for diagnosis, a 
fact always attributed to abnormal 
reactions.

But, in 1945, it was realized that 
half of these useless records had 
been falsified by persons who pro
duced fluctuations in their blood 
pressure by imperceptible muscu
lar movements. Today, air blad
ders placed under the forearms 
and thighs of the examinee record 
any such movements synchronous
ly with blood-pressure changes.

WHY BE A SLAVE TO 
HABSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink 

Has Restored Millions to 
Normal Regularity!

Here’s a way to overcome constipa
tion voithout harsh laxatives. Drink 
juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass 
of water first thing on arising.

Most people find this all they need 
-stimulates normal bowel action day 
after day!

Lemon and water is good for you. 
Lemons are amo:^ the richest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply valuable amounts of vitamins 
Bi and P. They i^p up appetite. They 
alkalinize, aid digestion. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang too-clears the 
mouth, wakes you up, starts you going.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you! 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

If you catch cold easily—because 
you lack all the natural A&D 
Vitamins and energr-building; 
natural oils you need—you may 
be amazed how Scott’s Emulsion 
can help build energy, stamina 
and resistance. Try it I See why 
many doctors recommend thw 
good-tasting, high energy, food 
tonic. Buy at your druggist’s.

RUB ON

TO HELP 
EASEG0U6HIN6, 

TIGHT CHEST 
MUSCLES

MENTHOlATUMf^'^''

change to CALOX
for the ionic 

on your smile
Efficient Calox tcorks two tvays:

1  Helps remove film . . .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in C ^ ox  
encourages regular massage. . .  
which has a tonic effect on gums 
. . .  helps make them firm and 
rosy. Tone up your sm ile...w ith 
Calox!

Made in famous McKesson laboratories, 
113 years of pharmaceutical know-how

CaU It That
Hubby—What are we having for 

dessert?
Wifey—Sponge cake. I sponged 

the eggs from Mrs. Brown, the 
flour from Mrs. Smith and the milk 
from Mrs. Jones.

Farmer—No, little girl, dry cows 
do not give evaporated milk.

Talking Shop
It was time for the factory worker's 

ton to go to bed.
"Tell me a story, Daddy,”  said the 

boy.
"Well, my son,”  began the factory 

worker, "once upon a time and a half

Or Both?
Daisy—Would you be happy with 

10,000 a year?
Mae—Men or dollars?

Bonehead \
A1—Gee, the elephant must be 

dumb. J
Bill—What makes you say that? 
A1—His head is so full of ivory 

that it sticks out.’

Appreciative
Father—Be careful with that 

money, Son. Remember, a fool 
and his money are soon parted.

Son—I know, Dad, but I want to 
thank you for parting with it just 
the same. ■—

Hqpipy'
Youi^iluggkk

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
tfdre Dr. Caldwell’ s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards”  and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’ S  is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’ S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

D I U m i ’S
SENNA IHATIVE

Contained in SYRUP PEPSIN

Ate/i who walk 
for a living use SOLES 
as weii as Heeis

HEAD COLDS’.
medicatedva- DISCOMFORTS
pors of this clean, white chest 
rub clear the head and promptly 
make breathing so much easier.

P E N E T i i S R U B
W h e ,n * ;^ o ju r ;^ '

And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par

It may be caused by disorder of kid
ney function that permits poisonona 
Waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
acids and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache; 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning is an
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that pronmt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’s Pills. It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan’s have been tried and test
ed many years. Are at all drug stores. 
Get Doan’s today.

m m m

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

Skont-eSieeued l^outk^ui Jrock

jCoueiy- e S p e c la i %dp ouSeS

Junior Frock
^ H IS  smart, brief-sleeved frock 

has young ideas—tiny waist, 
full skirt and the popular surplice 
closing. Junior sewers can put it 
together easily and quickly. Use 
gay solid tones or stripes, goinj 
this way and that.

Pattern No. 8981 comes in sizes 11, 12. 
13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 3̂ ,̂  yards of 35 
or 39-inch; 2^8 yards straight grain fabric.

Special Occasion Blouses 
^T^WO lovely, dramatically simple 

blouses for special dressed-up 
occasions. Each blouse has few 
pattern pieces, requires very little 
fabric. « * *

Pattern No. 8123 is for sizes 12, 14, 16. I t  
and 20. Size 14, li,4 yards of 35 or 39-lnch 
for either blouse.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, HI.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn snoa____
N a m o
Addrpgg

^  fw. ^  (V. (V* (w ̂  ̂  (V. (W (w O-O’*

lASKMS 7  A quiz with answers offering |  IANOTHSR: information on various subjects |
fW  ^  (W  (V * (V * ^  <\i« CV« (Va (W  ^  (W  (V * fW  c w  (W  fW

The Questions
1. The dog watch on a ship is 

how many hours?
2. Which was the first state to 

adopt the primary method for all 
nominations?

3. The priests, prophets and wise 
men among the ancient Celts in 
Gaul, Ireland and Britain were 
called what?

4. Ascorbic acid is better known 
as what?

5. Which of the apostles is some 
times called Levi?

6. What is the estimated amount 
of tea consumed yearly by China?

7. In a play where does the epi
logue come?

8. Tfie Arc de’Triomphe in Paris 
commemorates the victories of 
what ruler?

Planes Used to Maneuver 
Carriers in Place of Tugs

Aircraft carriers of the U. S. 
navy are maneuvered today in 
small areas by the propeller force 
of their own planes when tugs are 
not available.

Fbr instance, if 10 planes are 
lined up facing starboard on one 
end of the flight deck and 10 are 
lined up facing port on the other 
end, all securely lashed, the pro
pellers of each group, pulling in 
opposite directions, will turn the 
carrier completely around.

The Answers
1. Two hours.
2. Wisconsin, in 1903.
3. Druids.
4. Vitamin C.
5. Matthew.
6. Eight million pounds.
7. At the end.
8. Napoleon.

O tv e d R e ffU
FROM  SNIFFLYj STUFFY DISTRESS OP

Instantly relief from  head cold dis
tress starts to come when you put a 
little Va-tro-nol in  each nostril. Also 
—it helps prevent many colds from 
developing if  used In time! Try iti 
Follow directions In package.

VICKS YA-lRO-H Ot

SUoseph
A S P IR IN -N O N E  B E T T E R

fo r  speedy relie f o f
h ea d a ch e  and pe- AY r io d ic  fu n c t io n a l 
pain. Bottle o f  100, 
35c. What a bargain!

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER A Tl a
fa ilu r e s

BECAUSE YEAST GOTWEAK

Fleischmann’s Fast Rising D ry  Yeast keeps fo r 
weeks on your pantry shelf
If you bake at home—you can always 
depend on Fleischmann’s Fast Risinrg Dry 
Yeast to give you perfect risings . . . de
licious bread . . . every time you bake!

Ready for instant action—Fleischmann’s 
Fast Rising keeps fresh and potent for 
weeks—lets you bake at a moment’s no
tice! Don’t risk baking failures with weak 
yeast—get Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
today. At your grocer’s.

%
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Appliances
IN STOCK

GAS RANGES

GAS HEATERS

FLOOR FURNACES

HOME FREEZERS

B A TTE R Y RADIOS

RADIO PHONOGRAPHS.

Stainless Steel Cabinet Tops 
With’Double or Single Sinks

COMPLETE CABINETS  
With Porcelain Sinks and 

Linoleum Tops

KEROSENE RANGES  
HOT W A T E R  HEATERS  

SPACE HEATERS  
Superfex Refrigerators 

W ASHERS And IRONERS 
Proctor Irons and Toasters
HOT W A TE R  HEATERS  
For Natural Or Butane Gas _
Eureka and Filter Queen 
V A C U U M  CLEANERS-

Maytag Parts, Oil And Service

Furniture
R EAD Y FOR DELIVERY

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
In Ranch Style Sectionals 

Channel Backs
Bed Types In Mohair - Velvet - 

Velours - Tapestry and the 
New Pile Tex Covers

^ 3 0  Suite

Pittsburg Plate MIRRORS i
8-Piece DINING ROOM  

 ̂ SUITES
Unfinished Chests, Tables, 

Desks, and Dressers
BED ROOM SUITES 

Finishes, Styles, Prices, To 
Please Everyone

LINOLEUM
8-Foot Inlaid and Print Yard 

Goods
RUGS of All Sizes

Congoleum and Linowall Tile 
In All Colors

Morning Glory Innersprings^ 
And Box Springs

Coil Springs - A ll Sizes
Window Shades in all sMis M
KEM -TONE in All CSferS

Terms Arranged Up To 15 Months with Low Interest Rates and 
Free Insurance Policy, Ask Us About It.

Slay’s Furniture Co.
Kelvinator RCA Maytag Round Oak

SB* " raTOHiiHii

- \....■ >.s ,....
Si if" ”

l

SERVE IT  OFTEN

Fresh, Crispy

Carrots
Bunch

Fancy

Lettuce
Head

F r o s -T e x

Spinach
14 Ounce Box
F o r d h o o k

Limas
12 Ounce Box 
Frosted Green
Beans
10 Ounce Box

ABC Soup Mix
1 Pound

Spanish Sweet Onions
Pound

Gooch’s Egg N oodles^@
1 Pound ,

Shell Macaroni
1 Pound i i
Italian Cafe
Spaghetti
1 Pound 11
Italian Style
Noodles
1 Pound I f
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Box 3 7
Kraft’s

. Spaghetti Dinner
■ 7̂ A Ounces
V ...............- ---- B

A l ’m o u r ’ s
Vitalox

Kraft Cheese
Diced Carrots
No. 2 Can; 2 for 
Sweet Pickins
Peas -
No. 2̂ 2 Can
Louisiana Cane
Syrup
^  Gallon 
Del Monte
Coffee
1 Pound Can
Jacksons
Kraut
No. 2V2 Can

B row n ’s Food Store

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as second class matter 

at the Post Offiee in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 
1879.

Subscription Rates 
$2.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $2.50 per year 
outside first zone.

Classified and Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 

7 1/ 2  cents per line subsequent in
sertions. Display rates on appli- 
cation.___________________________ _

Council And Lions 
Work For Traffic 
Intersection Lights

City Councilmen supported by 
the safety committee of the Strat
ford Lions Club are working for 
installation of traffic lights to be 
installed at the intersections of 
Main treet and U. S. 54 and at the 
intersections of U. S. 54 and U. S. 
287.

Under the proposed plan the 
caution light now operating over 
the intersection of the highways 
would be moved to the crossing 
west of the stock yards.

The request has been placed 
with James G. Lott, district man
ager of the Texas Highway depart
ment, at Amarillo. The highway 
department is being asked to in
stall the lights, while the City will 
pay the expense of operation and
maintenance.

_________\_____

Ralph Keener Buys 
6 . B. Carter Home
. Ralph Keener has purchased the 
3̂ . B. Carter home in the north 
part of Stratford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter plan to give possession of 

property to Mr. and Mrs. Keen
er about the first of April.

--------------------------
Former Residents
Guests At Trumans
Mexico City Ball

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ballengee, 
former residents of Stratford who 
live in Mexico City, about a block 
from the American Embassy, were 
among the guests to attend the 
ball given at the embassy in honor 
of President Truman while he was 
in Mexico City.

ning Home Demonstration 
work today.

elub

Lions Defy Weather 
To Have Meeting

Nineteen members of the Strat
ford Lions Club attended the meet
ing Monday night at the Palace 
Cafe despite unfavorable weather 
conditions. Most of the time was 
spent in mapping a program to 
lend support to the City Council 
in its request for traffic lights at 
the intersection of U. S. highway 
54 with Main Street and U. S. 287.

DISTRICT AGENT WILL 
BE HERE TODAY

Miss Doris Leggitt, Pantex, will 
be in Stratford for a conference 
with Miss Dorothy Dixon in plan-

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that on 

the first Tuesday in April, the 
same being the first day of April 
1947, an election will be held for 
the purpose of electing two Aider- 
men for a term of tv/o years. Said 
election will be held in the City 
Hall in the City of Stratford, Tex
as.

The polls shall be opened at 8:00 
o’clock A. M. and shall remain op
ened until and be closed at 7:00
o’clock P. M.

Eugene Hudson is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judge to hold 
the election.

Passed and approved by .the 
Mayor and Council of the City of 
Stratford, Texas, this 20th day of 
February 1947.

G. R. GARRISON,
Mayor of the City of 
Stratford, Texas.

ATTEST:
BROWN ROSS,
Secretary of the City of Strat
ford, Texas.

R o x y  Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS 

March 13 and 14
Three Wise Fools

» I^rgaret O’Brien - Lionel 
Barrymore

March 15
MR. H EX

Leo Gorcey — Huntz Hall

March 16 and 17
Easy T a  Wed

Esther Williams - Van Johnson 
IN COLOR

March 18 and 19
GINGER

 ̂ Frank Albertson - Barbara Reed

The, number of World War II 
veterans soared over the 14,000,- 
000 mark in December, according 

Bead Star Ads—It Pays mates.

Automotive Repairs 1
Have your A U TO M O TIV E  REPAIR  

Work done in a shop equipped with all 
new tools.

There is no more opportune time to 
have your repair work completed to 
place your Cars, Pick-Ups and Trucks in 
proper running condition for the inevi- 

I table rush of the harvest season.
♦F

I REMEMBER Our guaranteed repair
I service costs no more than ordinary re- 
I pair service and drive in for your needed 
I repairs. <
4*

i TOC Motor Co.
t Studebaker Sales and Service

1947 License Plates
Must Be On Your Car By

March 31
’ CERTIFICATE Q F  TITLE TO  A M O TO R  VEHICLE«BCauUiflUS

State Highway Department certi&ee that the applicant hernia hoi
been duly registered in the office of the Deportment os the l o i ^  owner ol the 
Motor vehicle described below.

MAKEofcr Ford sr" If I219589U
SumSeb j
LICENSE NO. F98-QQ1 (TRiJCKS EMPTY) /̂ Ofl

John <̂ Tnitb Unfnn rA"’ Te'rBa
NAME OF OWNER .TohO TlOfl
MAIL ADORES. Elwo odF-StiNeet
______ ^ __Blank__ \̂| y* STATE TexasTHE SAID MOTOR VEHCL̂ IS SIrtlEW’ TO THE FOLLOWING LIENS
lir IN FAVOR OF iL Finance Comnanv
DATE 2 -2 ^ ^ UsSRess li515 Main Street
-fxT. CITY Blank state Texas2no VtDATE None NAME
amt. address /  .- signature

LICCNft NUMStM

The applicant has stated under Oath that he it the owner of the herein described motor vehicle 
si^iect to the above d«cribed liens and encumbrances and no others, and it appears upon the 
omciai records of the Department that at the date of the issuance of this certihcatc. said motor 
vehicle is subject to the liens hereinbefore enumerated. ^  ^ Greer

State Hi>;hujv Engineer

KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE OF TITlc i

By E V T  Amey, Directa
Motor Vehicle Divi^on

I tAPC PlkCt.  00 NOT ACCCM TITLC tH0«IN6 C tA tU tf. ALTCMTION 0« aullLATlON.

STATE O F  TEXAS
Is Your Certificate of Title In Order?
This is your Tax Collector’s Warning to County Vehicle 

Owners that under law no vehicle can be registered unless the 
owner presents proper Certificate of Title similar to sample a- 
bove. Also required is registration receipt for last year.

Early registration is urged to avoid a long wait while har
ried and regular deputies cope with the last minute rush. March 
31 is the last day for registering vehicles without penalty.

JOHN KIDWELL
Tax Collector, Sherman County ,

you buy replacement parts for your John 
Deere Farm Equipment, don’t take a chance! 

You’re assured of genuine John Deere Parts when you 
buy from a John Deere Dealer.

Genuine John Deere Parts are made in the same 
factories, o f the same high quality material, by the 
same skilled workmen, from the same patterns and 
dies as the parts they replace. Genuine John Deere 
Parts are your assurance o f continued fine field service 
that was yours when your John Deere equipment
was new!

The next time you need replacement parts, insist on 
genuine Jo An Deere Parts. Order your parts from us 
the next time you’re in town.

Bennett Implement Co.


